
1918. 

23. The Third Schedule to the Principa.l Act is repealed. 

133. 

:Repeal of ThIrd 
Bcliedale. 

24 .. The Principal Act is amended by adding, at tIle end thereof, FourthaDd 
the following Schedules :_ Fifth Schedw.. 

"THE FOURTH SCHEDULE. 
SCALE OF FEEI'l FOR BREWERS' LICENCES. 

For every brewery wherein beer is brewed in quantities not 
. exceeding in anyone year 5O,00t) gallons .. , £25 pet1 annum 

£50 pel!' aUDum 
£75 per aJanum 

£100 per annum 
£125 per' annum 
£150 per a:mnum 
£175 per aaD.Wll 

Exceedilng 50,000 gallons but not exoeemng 150,0IID gallons 
Exceeding 150,000 gallons but not exceeding. 375,OOU gallons ..• 
Exceeding 375,000 gallons bl1t not exceeding 750,000 gallons ... 
Exceeding 750,(J(H) gallons bnt not exceeding 1,500,000 gaBol'lS 
Exceeding 1,500,000 gallons but not exceeding 3,000,000 ga&ns 
Exceeding 3,000,000 gallons but not exceeding 6,OOQ,OOO gallons 
Exceeding 6,000,000 gallons but not exceeding 12,000,000 

gallons ....... ... .., .. , ... £200 per annum 
Exceeding 12,000,000 gallons' £250 per annum 

computing as from the first day of January to the thirty-first day of December 
and when by reason of the time of the grantiug of the licence it will not continue 
for a full year the amount of the fees shall be reduced proportionately." 

.. THE FIFTH SCHEDULE. 

Scale of amounts in which Brewers are to give security :
For every brewer paying a licence-fee of £25 per annum 
For eV/lry brewer paying a licence-fee of £50 per annum 
For every brewer paying a licence-fee of £75 per annum 
For every brewer paying a licence-fee of £tOO per annum 
For every brewer paying a licence-fee of £125 per annum 
For every brewer paying a licence-fee of £150 per axmum 
For every brewer paying a licence-fee of £175 per annum 
For every brewer paying a licenoe-fee of £200 per annum 
For e.ery brewer paying a licence· fee of £250· per aURum 

£100 
£250 
£500 
£750 

£1,000 
£2,50(} 
£5,000 
£7,500 

£10,000;" 

AMENDMENTS INCORPORATION. 

No. 32 of 1918. 

An Act to amend the Amendments Incorporation 
Act 1905. 

[Assented to 11th December, 1918.] 

BE it enacted by the King •• Most ExceUent l\lajesty, tlte Se~ 
and the Honse of Representatives of the Commonwealth of' 

Australia, as follows :---

1.-(} .) This Act IlI13iY IDe cited ILS the Amendmtmts I~. Short till aad; 

tion Act 1918. ciWio ... 
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. Amendment of 
s.2. 

Short Utle. 

"Treasul'er 
may borrow 
·£1,242,194. 

Purposes for 
which moneys 
maybe 
-eXpended •• 

~o. 32. .Amendments Incorporation. 1918. 

(2.) The Amendments Incorporation Act 1905, ·as amended by 
this Act, may ·be cited as the Amendments Incorporation Act 1905-
1918. . 

2. Section two of the Amendments Incorporation A~t 1905 is 
amended by inserting, after sub-section (2.), the following sub
section :-

"(2A.) When an Act, which amends a Principal Act in th~ 
manner mentioned insnb-section (l.), prescribes a method of 
citation for the Principal Act as amended by that Act, the 
Principal Act shall be deemed to be amended by substituting that 
method of citation for the short title of the Principal Act, and in 
every reprint of the Act as so amended that method of citation 
shall be substituted accordingly." 

LOAN: 

No. 33 of 1918. 

An Act to authorize the Raising and Expending of 
the sum of One million two hundred and forty
two thousand one hundred and ninety-four 
pounds for certain purposes. .. 

[Assented to 12th December, 1918.J 

BE it enacted by the King's Most Excell~nt Majesty, the Senate, 
and the House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of 

Australia, as follows:-

1. This Act may be cited as the Loan Act 1918. 

2. The Treasurer may from time to time, under the provisions of 
the Commonwealth Inscribed Stoclt Act 1911-1918,01' under the 
provisions of any Act authorizing the issue of Treasury Bills, 
borrow moneys not exceeding in the whole the amount of One 
million two hundred and forty-two thousand one hundred and ninety-
four poun!is. . 

3. The amount borrowed shall be issued and applied only for 
the expenses of borrowing and for the purposes set forth in the 
Schedule to this Act . 

·1 


